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t-ovanber 18, 1970 
Mr. Dave Oakley 
South-Central Christian Childrne's Hone 
2510 Higrnvay 62 
Jeffersonville, Indiana 47130 
Dear Dave: 
The Christian life is s:i.mpee in the sense of the initial decision of trust 
one makes. I think it is- that initial decision of trust to which Paul 
p:::>ints in Ranans 10:9,10; lbmans 14:7- 9; and I Corinthians 8: 5 , 6; But 
even in the case of Abraham, our great example of faith and trust in God, 
initial trust has to be folla-red by daily continuing dependence of Wth 
in God. This is what Paul is speaking to, in nw judgment, in Colossians 
2: 6, 7, a very basic passage for rre in the practice of my daily spintual 
life. 
SOma of the passages that have spoken clearly to me regarding prayer and 
have brought a. new reality to my prayer life have been Mark 11:24; Matthew 
18:18 - 20; Luke 18 :1-8 and the latter parts of I John,. chapters 3 and 5. 
I pray specific, concrete prayers. I pray forpeople by nartE and situation. 
Even though I make specific, concrete requests, including those for physical 
healing and other such concrete and material requests, nw faith is always 
in the GJd who grants, rather than solely placed in the petitions themselves. 
For to put one's faith in the petition rather than the GJd who grants the 
petition is to miss the point of Luke 18:1-8 and is to allCMpneself to 
becorre discouraged and disheartened. "-
A part of the reality dif my spiritual life has been the acceptance by an 
actual act of trust of what God did to me in baptism. · Passages like ColoSlltilaS 
sians 2:11-15; lbrrans 6:1-11; Titus 3: 5,6; John 3:3-6 make it very clear 
that in baptism God unites me with Jesus, He gives me His Holy Spirit and 
makes a new person out of rre, acoordirg to Colossians 3: 1-11. Reapgnizing 
that first I trusted nwself under the lordly rule of Jesus and then surren-
dered to Him in baptism, I live out the conse:iuences ·of that new life 
concretely and actually granted rre by God in all that I say and do. 'lhis 
evidently is what Paul is pointing to in- Ibmans 14:7-9 and in passages 
like Ephesians 5:15-21 and Colossians 3:1-11. 
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Thanks again for the opportunity of sharing sare of these basic thoughts 
with you. These are the things that are meaning so nuch in It¥ life. If 
I have mt already reconroon::led Oswald Chambers' My Utnost for His . Highest, 
I want to do so nt::M. This daily devotional guide gets to the very heart 
of what it ireans to live the Christian life day by day. My wife and I are 
going through this daily devotional guide for our third year in a row. 
Countless people are being blessal by the basic truths this devotional 
guide brings one back to day by day. You might want to look at it. You 
might want to begin using it yourself. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
South-Central CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S HOME, 1Nc. 
DAVID OAKLEY - DIRECTOR 
John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland Sts. 
Abilene, Texas, 47130 
Dear John Allen , 
2510 HIGHWAY 62 
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND. 47130 
812-282-8248 
November 10, 1970 
I must thank you for taking time to correspond with me , and for having the 
confidence to share your personal relationship with Jesus with me also . 
I have embarked on a similar study of God's Spirit and the Lordship of 
Jesus, as you suggested. Already, my desire and efforts are reaping 
fruit in my life . I find it is exceedingly difficult to put to death the man 
of flesh who dwells in my members , and put on Christ as Lord . I 
somehow thought it would be easier. 
Of course , it is simpler. Once the decision is already made, all I must 
ask is for the faith to follow through in every realm of my life. But, I 
never knew that Jesus could have such control, and concern . Though 
preaching regularly , I am afraid I have never really accepted sal vation 
before. How can I "sell" others, when I do not possess it myself . 
You must tell me of your prayer life. Surely, this is one key to the 
New Life . I car~,nothing for formal pr aye rs , but catch myself con-
versing with the Reality of Jesus in off moments, and I believe He 
hears and understands . 
The me st diffic;ult part is overcoming the Big "I" Even greater 
spirituality can ~veiwed as a means to a selfish end. Please include 
my name in your pr ayers that this will not be so in my case. 
Again, thank you John Allen . May He prosper your spirit even as he 
does your body. 
Brotherly , 
?{W_ 
Dave Oakley 
Providing Quality Child-Care In A Christian Environment 
